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The  word  ‘Sinharaja’  means  ‘Lion’  (Sinha)  ‘King’  (raja).  Spreading  over  the  districts  of

Ratnapura, Galle and Matara, Sinharaja, our greatest tropical rain forest in Sri Lanka. By all

accounts it is a vast repository of national wealth. Given its sheer size, biological diversity and

the  history  therein,  Sinharaja  naturally  eludes  complete  description,  and  is  certainly  not

“capturable” in a single visit.

Kosgulana range from Sinhagala

The extent of the Sinharaja is 11,185 hectares.  The forest is 21 kms long and its maximum width

is 7kms. At the narrowest point the width is 3 kms. Sinharaja was declared a forest reserve by

way of  gazette  notification  (No.  4046)  on  May 8,  1875.  Subsequently it  was  declared  as  a

National Heritage Wilderness Area in 1988 and in the following year it was declared as  a World

Heritage  Site  by  UNESCO. Sinharaja  lies  90m above sea  level  with  its  highest  point  being

1170m above sea level.  The annual  rainfall  lies  between 3000-6000 mm,  while  the  average

temperature ranges between 23 and 25 degrees Celsius. The total density of flora belonging to

each category is around 24,0000 per hectare.

There are 337 woody plant species in Sinharaja that include 192 endemic species, 30 nationally

threatened  and 116 globally  threatened  species.  This  is  the  highest  number  of  woody plant

species recorded in any single forest in Sri Lanka. 



 

There are 19 fish species, 33 amphibians, 71 reptile species, 147 bird species, and 44 mammal

species in Sinharaja. About 60% of the country’s native birds and all 33 endemic birds including

recently discovered Serendib Scops Owl can be seen in Sinharaja. One of the most enchanting

display of color to be found in Sinharaja  is the sight of mixed species foraging bird flocks, a

phenomenon found in rain forests.  Sinharaja can be accessed through 3 main entry points. But

we suggest: 

   

Travel from Colombo-Diyawannawa/Aththidiya,  (Water birds) Ingiriya (endemic and wetland

species)  to  Ratnapura  (City  of  Gems  attractions).  Then  motor  to  Kalawana,  and another  to

Waddagala. Then proceed to Forest Department facility at Kudawa, for a stay.


